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Death Claims Noted Lilly Firm Sponsors Health
Area Businessma n
Harold Anderson , senior
partner in The Andersons,
Maumee grain elevator and
warehousi ng family firm, died
of a heart attack , early Ch rist
mas morn ing in his home in
Maumee, Ohio. He was 74.

Mr. Andcrson , well known
in the business world, was
also a leader in educational ,
religious, rec reat ional , ph ilan
thropic and world trade
d rdcs.
The Andt:r~on . as the firm
C\: II ered in Maumee has been
known. was a part nership of
Mr. Anderson with his five
SOliS, his daugh ter, and 47
grandch il dre n. The company,
forme d in 1946 , operates
grain elevators with storage
capacity of 28 million bushels
in T o ledo , Maumee and
Champaign , Ill. ; a warehouse
market division ; a manu fac-

turing division, a feed division
and Anderson Cob Mills , Inc.
Th e success of any business
must be attributed, at leas t in
par t to its philosophy . Harold
An de rson believe d that a
business has a responsibility
to its customers, its em
ployees, its community and
country, and then to itself.
He often said that work was a
blessing, and happiness and
the joy of living are direct re
sults of being actively en
ga ge d in some productive
pu rsuit.
Among many other gener
ous con tributions to worth
while causes, The Anderson
Fami ly a l so dona t ed
$ 100,000 to Bowling Green
State Universit} for research
in the st uqy and deveiLlpmen t
of character. Mr. Anderson
also headed a program for fu
ture development at BGSU,
an d held an honorary doctor
of bus iness administ ration
from BGSU.
Surviving are his wife Mar
garet: sons, Joh n, Thomas,
DOJlald. and Richard, all of
Maumee , and Robe rt , of 10·
le do; daugh ter, Mrs. Carol
Kraus of Toledo ; sisters, Mrs.
Ma ry Howard of Sylvania;
and Mrs. Kathleen rvlcDevitt
of Tolcdo, and 47 grand
children.
Se rvices were held Decem
ber 27th, with burial in St.
Jo s eph's Ceme te ry in
Maumee.

-----------------------------

As custLlma ry , this year Harold Anderson sen t his annual
Christmas message to his many friends. Because it so closely
reveals his fine charac ter and basic philosophy , the staff at the
OMI Farm ews is passing it on to you .
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Section Of

ational Program
4 -H W inners Come
Fro m Fifty Sta tes

The health projects of seven 4-H Club members have been judged best in the nation. Each
health award wi nner was presen ted a $600 scholarship by Eli Lilly and Company, national
sponsor of the 4-H health program. The win ners were honored at a banquet sponsored by
the Indianapolis firm during the 47th National 4-H Congress in Chicago. Pictured are (stand
ing. left to righI' ~'Ifelle Ann Curran, I{-;' A. Malcolm !vf.:Vle. Jr. Presidert, Elar.~) Prod IctS.
Company , a diVision of Eli Lilly and Company, who presented the awards; Mike Felder, 16;
Richard G. Lu gar, Mayor of In dianapolis, banquet speaker; Catherine Rowland, 18. Seated
are Steven A. Reed, 16 ; Shawnee Dippel, 17; Roger McSwain, 19 ; and Patricia Farina, 19.

Fa rm Interest
Rates Show
Li ttle Ch ange

Anniversary Noted
Of Famous Ohioan

Interest rates on farm
loans may "bounce around"
slightly. but they are not like
ly to decline in the near fu
ture , reports Dr. John Brake ,
Michigan State University
agricultural economist.
"Over the next few years,
we can look for relatively
high in terest rates," the agri
cultural economist says. " I
don' t fore see a significant im
provcment in interest rates
until our federal budget is
more in balance and we have
inflation under control.
"With inflation presently
near five percent a year, we
can expect fairly tight con
trols on the money supply
with the resulting high cost of
credit," Dr. Brake points out.
.. At the moment the surtax
is scheduled to expire next
June 30. I would expect that
if the surtax goes off at the
end of June , we might see
more upward pressure on in
terest rates. If inflation slows
down ilnd the surtax is con
tinued, interest rates should
ease to perhaps one-half per- .
cent below present rates by
the fall of 1969."
The MSU specialist believes
fa rme rs should not put off a
worthwhile investment
simply because interest rates
arc high .
"Putting off a decision to
try and save one percent on
interest rates and then having

The IDOth anniversary of the bi rth of Harvey S. Firestone,
the man who put the farm on rubber and the founder of The
Firestone Tire & Rubber Company , was noted in Columbiana,
Ohio December 20.
In observance of the cen
tennial , the Ohio Historical
Society errected a historical Growers
marker at th e Firestone
Homestea d Farms, the site of Top
Honors
his birth.
Skills in vegetable growing
The original farm was
and record keeping have cata
homesteaded by Harvey Fire
stone's great gran dfather, pulted several Ohio farm
Nicholas, in 1797. In 1804, youth to top state awards in
he received from President the Canning Crops Division of
Thomas Jefferson an original the National Junior Horticul
tur al Association Program.
land grant for 640 acres. Con
struction of a nine-room The awards were presented
brick house was completed in recen tly during the 61 st an
1828 and it was here that nual convention of the Ohio
Harvey S. Firestone was born. Canners and Food Processors
Association.
The farmhouse was com
First place state awards
pletely restored in 1965 to
the way it looked originally went to Sandra Ann Neeb
and today is the center of the and Jack A. Recker, both of
Firestone Homestead Farms Ottawa County. Sandra,
and Test Center which covers daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1,200 acres, It stands as a Stanley C. Neeb of Elmore
memo rial to the ambitious, was state winner in the Senior
courageous and energetic Division of the Canning Crops
founder of The Firestone Tire Project. She received a silver
NJHA pin, a blue ribbon
& Rubber Company.
Young Harvey grew up at award, and was recognized by
the farm, and in 1887. after the H. J. Heinz Company of
graduation fr0111 Columbiana Fremont for her excellent
High School. left to start his project work while growing
over seven acres of tomatoes.
business career.
He soon became manager of Not new to this activity,
the Detro it agency of a buggy Sandra won the top canning
crops state awa rd in 1965 and
company and in 1897 sup
pl ied a se t of rubber carriage in 1967 was the Celltral Re
tires to Henry Ford who was gion Winner in the Specializ-
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Seven yOUf]g men and wom
en have won national recogni
tion for their outstanding
achievements in the 4-H Club
heal th program.
Selected from sixty-two
state health winners (some
states name two), the seven
national winners Were pre
sented with $600 educational
scholarships by Eli Lilly and
Company, of Indianapolis, at
a banquet in Indianapol is dur
ing the Forty-seventh Con
gress. The Lilly Firm sponsors
the health section of the na
tional 4-H program, in which
550 ,000 youths from the
fifty states and Puerto Rico
participa ted this year.
The national winners, cho
sen on the basis of their out
stand ing contributions to
health, are Shelley Ann Cur
ran, King City, California;
Shawnee Dippel, Jellico,
Tennessee; Patricia Farina,
Rt:aUlllg, Pennsylvania, Mik...
Felder, WaKeeney, Kansas;
Roger McSwain , Salisbury,
North Carolina; Steven Reed,
Neosho, Missouri; and Cather
ine Rowland, Mcleansboro,
Illinois.
Miss Curran , a sixteen-year
old high school junior, has
participated in many county
health drives and has given
t we n ty-e ight health-related
de mo nstrations at local,
county, and regional events.
She is the author of published
newspaper articles and radio
speeches. One of her latest
projects is making up health
packages to be sent to service
men in Vietnam.
Miss Dippel also is a news
paper columnist and radio
comment a tor, concerned
with the subject of health. In
1963 she organized her coun
ty's first health club, and in
the last two years the club
has collected nearly $800 for
local cancer drives. She also
has assisted Headstart
personnel with a medical
checkup program. The seven
teen-year-old high school
senior plans a major in the
field of medicine for college.
Miss Farina, nineteen, has
given many demonstrations
on good health and health
career opportunities. A stu
den tat Pottsville Hospital
School of Nursing, she also is
continuing her work as a Red
Cross volunteer. She has stud
ied local health agencies and
their value in the community.
"My greatest experience came
when I taught the health proj
ect club and encouraged
others to undertake health
projects," she said.
Felder, a sixteen-year-old
high school junior, looks for
ward to a career in health
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